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1 With Christmas but two Weeks off, Can You Neglect Your Xmas Shopping
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Willi Christinas only two weeks
awny every one is busy making
preparations for it. Very littlo lias
been doiiiir this week in society for
that reason, and on necount of the
disagreeable weather whieh has pre
vailed. Every one should make an
attempt to got their Christmas Shop-
ping done early this year and so
make it easier -- for themselves and
the nicrehanls. Hotter values are
gotten' hy early shopping, for ar-
ticles have not been handled and
the elerks are not so tired.

Christmas, whieh brings happi-
ness and joy to so many, is not .in
easy lime for merchants and clerks.
It is the time when their woik is the
hardest and their hours the long-
ed, and while the iMedtord shops do
not have the crowds which are found
in a large city, thoro is plont'- - to do
to keep in cry one in the st .c busy.
.And after tln store clouts every-
thing must be put in order for the
next day. If each one remembers
mi and tries to finish their shop-
ping as early as possible, they will
make it easier for all merchants and
their clerks, and also make it eas-
ier for themselves, for they will not
have to rush at the last moment to
finish their gifts iin.il be so fagged
when Christmas conies that they
cannot enjoy any of the festivities.

The first Catholic fair which has
over been held in Medford will oc-
cur this week in the old offices of
the Pacific & Eastern company, on
Front street. The fair will open on
iiioxiiny morning and will close
Thursday night, Luncheon will bo
served at noon and a light lunch of
sandwiches --and ice cream will be
served during the evening. There
will be a different program every
uyunirj Mrs. Ed Andrews and Mrs".
KrausoMvill each have charge one
evening and Mr. Hnzeliigg will-hav-

chaigo Thursday evening. There will
be an country stoic,
whieh has been furnished by dona-
tions from the merchants, Mrs. Pnl-to- n

and Mrs.' Watson being m
cnargc. Airs. Oelm is in charge of
the booth having bags and aprons,
the candy and cigar booth is taken
care of bv the Misses Muslim. Irene
Sullivan and Goruldiuo Mitscho.
There will also be an Elks booth ami
a contest is on for the most popular
Elk. Those in eharge of the re-

freshments are Mrs1. Sliutte, Mrs.
Dcbley, Mrs. Ganett and Miss Mur-ph- v.

Every one is cordially invited to
at lend. Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday arc lliu days and the fair
is upon each day and evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin ate enter-
taining Mr. Austin's mother and sis-

ter.

Mr. Jamos Collisou of North Da-

kota is the guest of Mr. and Mrs
Watt.

Hie expected arrival of a number
ol Modoc Indians at the Klamuih
Indian agency within the near fu-

ture, where thoy will receive allot-
ments of land and a share in (lie
tribal funds of the reservation, has
icxivcd memories of tho incidents
that led to tho exiling nf the Modocs
from their former haunts and the
net lit congress of March, lOUd.
which removed tho liability of the
Miuloi., bus nindo many of the old
pMmears bore, who "remombor the
fioreo war that led to their exile,
feel like the cowboy did who lis-

tened to n sermon on the prodigal
on. Whuu the cowboy was akwl

bv the divino what ho thought ot the
fconuoD, the cowpunchor replied:

"Well, with all duo rosjiuct to the
Book, I believe that if I had had the
sav I would have kept the calf and
killed the son."

The old pioneerB feel that it U
pl.uiiig a premium on disloynltv ii

AT

VICTOKIA. B. C. Doc 10. Am-

erican iKinchurs are thick on thv
wel coast of British Columbia,
where thev aw roaping ij, rich ha.-e- t

of fish, iiuctirdiiiL' to in forina
tion brought by (lie fetwunor Tw..
whirh ho jut coinirioted a voyi
aloiitr the eoiisl

t'.iit.mi Gillmn of the Tec so .1

llj.it bo iii.ulo mil fight AmeiK-- t

Queen Helena of
And Her Two Daughters.
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A most enjoyable social was given
Wednesday evening by the Guild of
St. Mark's church in the guild hall,
which was attended by about '200
people. A very good program was
rendered during tho evening, after
which light refreshments were serv-
ed. The rest of tho evening was
spent in cards and dancing and all
had a very pleasant evening. The
guild will uivu a social each month.

The program was as follows: Pi-

ano solo, Prof. Tnlilliander; vocal
solo, Miss Blanche Cox; violin solo,
Miss lone Flynu; reading, Miss
Helen Watt; vocal solo, MLss Phoebe
lliuv; vocal solo, Mr. Johnson. The,
committee on eniertniuineiu was
Mrs. Kentner. chairman: Mesdnnles
Piatt. Criswell, W. II. Drown and
Gray.

The Misses Wallace were given i,
very pleasant surprise party Wed-

nesday evening at 'their home on
West Jackson street by the young
ptvi'! of the IJaptist church. Mu-

sic, recitations and games formed
thu entertainment of the evening, af-

ter which refreshments were served.

Dr. E. G. Itidde is unite ill at his
home on Oakdale avenue.

The Monday evening Five Hun-

dred club met with Mrs. Nye hist
w eek.

Mrs. Pai-oi- is entertained at din-

ner last week. Professor Keltic was
tho guest nf honor.

Modocs Back Klamath Alter Many Years

POACHERS

permit the Indians who refused lo
occupy the roscrwtlion when the.v
could have done so, and fought the
troops who went after them, to if
turn at this late day and share in

the division of the tribal funds when
they have already had an allotment
of hind in what is now Oklahoma.

The 'JUUth of November, the mini-verxu-

of the commencement of
the terrible Modoc war, which be-

gan on that ilny in 187'J, has
brought to th mind of the pioneer

till Ihing i id rocolleetiou of tho
horror of that bloody period.

On the morning of November '2il.

1872. Coloual Jnekfon hiuI m number
ot xoldierV nsle to a point about two
miles below the prtiMMit town of
Merrill mid vmleavured to compel
Captain Jack, u Modoc chief, ami
hU bawl to return to tho Klsmatli
ioervation. where they Imd been al-

lotted land. This they refused to
do, ami a battle euued in whieh the

veaU between Raphael and
Estevuu Momlay. All of them wc.v

wiihin the three-mil- e limit.

Ca.'tiaiu Gillain aaid that tht
Imuks are now teeminir with herriniK

which the Americana are gatberuax
in large quantitiea.

Christian Science.

Service Smidav at 11 a m 'ab-

ject of lr 'in. "'. "God, l'i'
Bn -- rr "i M "" s " d.n - If"

uj lo . lu.. u-i- ai ' 'ooU'L-WrdiitMl-av

at 7:t p ni. All are
wliollie l.'S '.I -- Hf-I

ii. llli Ml. M I'! ' " -' '"' "
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The Woman's Auxiliary of St.
Mark's church met Friday afternoon
in the guild hall. The women have
undertaken for their work this year
the helping of the needy in Medford,
getting war mgarnients and putting
them in order so that they may bo

used. Any one knowing of any
needy families or having any cloth-

ing which might bo used in the work
the ladies are doing will help them
in their good work if thoy will give
any information to iMrs. William
Lucas.

The Monday Bridge club was
elianningjv entertained by Mrs. J.
A. Toinlin last week. Tho house
was effectively decorated witli yel
low chrysanthemums. Mrs. Lu.,
who was fortuunto enough to hold
the highest score, won a handsome
Fivnch mirror. Mis. Ilartzell and
tho .Misses Cox were substitutes for
the afternoon. The club meets next
wcok with Mrs. Gale.

A nuict wedding oceurrod at the
rectory December ,") when Mr. Fran-
cis- L. Coatos and Miss Jessio Car-gi- ll

were united in marringu. Key.
William Lucas performed the cere
mony.

Mr. and Mis. Geurgu Carpenter
lolt last week for a short trip lo
San Francisco.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Stjlwcll Vilas re-

turned last week from a motor trip
th'rongli California.

to
whites were worsted. The Modoos

then fled to the lava beds on thu

alio res of Tide lake, and for six long

mouths the little baud of warriors
defied all tho United blutos troops

thai were sent against thorn. Thoc
six mouths wore tle bloodiest that
United States soldiers ever haw.
More men were killed and more
money spent, conoiduriug tho num-
ber bought to bo captured, to sub-

due tho little baud of Modou war-
riors than weio over spent in a
similar oxpedition bufoic or sinca.
Tho controversy ended with the cap-

ture of the Modoc in May, 18711,

and the banging of Captain Jack
and throe of his chiol tains in Oc-

tober of that year. The remainder
of those who had taken part in the
war were exiled to the Indian terri-
tory, and there allotted an abiding
place. It - mt until the act of
emigre, ni Mub, 1(108, that lh"

DECEMBER ROGUE

MAGAZINE IS OUT

The December iue of the Kogue
Magftzinu, jut from the pre, i

'q of the mot artistic a yet
It ooiuun out in, .color and

ntaine much of an interesting n
i n- -

Tin- - lu.iik- - iht beginning: of
a rcuiute iu the management of lh
iMiMirutimi. Aiibur Brown, who
t.iilii'ii'i) Hi' pulilii'.iiiiin t , r li

Final arrangements for the
Christmas sale and dinner to be
given by the ladies of the First M.
E. church have been completed and
overything points to a most suc-

cessful affair. The meeting at the
home of Mrs. Lawlou Wednesday
afternoon was largely attended and
much praise should bo given .the
president, Mrs. Conklin, who hits
shown wonderful executive ability
in managing the affairs of tho soci-
ety. There tiro sixty or more ladies
determined that everything shall be
n success. An ed dinner
will bo served at tho noon hour, be-

ginning at 11:30 a. m., for the con-

venience of business people. Fol-

lowing is the menu: Koast beef,
brown gravy; chicken with dressing,
gravy; creamed potatoes, baked
beans, npplo sauce, Wahid, ,

pickles, jelly, bread, butter piet tea,
coffee. i

In the evening the following lunch
will bo served: Cold meats, chicken
sandwiches, salad, jolly, pickles,
bread, butter, cake, tea, coffee. A1'

kinds of fancy work, handkerchiefs,
aprons, nags, nomc-mnil- e rugs,
hoine-niad- o candies, jellies, canned
fruit, etc., will bo displayed at the
booths prepared especially for each
committee. Kcmember tho date, De-

cember 14, Angle Opera house, for
the benefit of tho Ladies' Aid so-

ciety of tho First M. E. lunch.

Tho Christmas sale held by tho
young people of tho Presbyterian
church was one of tho most success-
ful over held. Over $lli() was clear-
ed from tho salo and supper. Tho
woven rag rugs alone, which were
tho work of Mrs. Miller's girls.
brought in over and were great
ly admired. Most of the work was
done by the y.oung people and the
dinner was in charge of tho mem-

bers of tho Christian Endeavor so-

ciety.

The Wednesday Study club held a
most interesting meeting at tho homo
of Mrs. E. H. Pickcl last week. Tho
subject for tho afternoon was "Ori-
ental Kugs," and Mrs. Piekel was
fortunate enough to have Mr. Ilauief
of Portland (who is exhibiting rugs
here) address the ladies. Ho show-
ed many of his rugs and gave a very
iulerestiijg and instructive talk on
them,

Mrs. Ilartzell returned from a
visit to California Thursday and in

tho guest of Mrs. Suodicor.

Tho Ladies' .Aid of tho Christian
church will meet with Mrs. Ben Gar- -

uctt Wednesday afternoon.
"

Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Smith have u
(heir guests Mr. and Mrs, II. 12, But-

ler of Eldorado, Kan,

Dr. and Mis. Kay and Misa Kay
leave Sunday for Seattle,

JZ?

woro allowed to return to thoir fir-
mer home.

Now it is understood that a num-

ber of them are on their wuy here,
and when the. arrive they will re-

ceive their allotments the same as
though they had never rebelled
against the government. Besides,
they wen) restored to all thoir tribal
rights and will be permitted to nharc
in' the diwtributioii of any of the
tribal funds. One of these funds i:

that rofciwd from tho sale of lauds
resulting from an erroneous survey
of the rooralio)i.

Tho Klauiiith reservation is the
lodiilt of a ticnty between the Klam-a- t

lite, the Modocs mid the Yakoonkiu
Snake tribes of Indians in 1801. By

that lienty a certain specified W-rllor.- y

win. set aside for the rcaerva-tiou- .
A survey of the boundaries

was afterward made, and finally it

whm discovered that (he survey was
urrtniooiiM, Hiid that wiinu (!()(). OHO

veari, has iuoorporatud a slo--

company to Iihiiij it. lie retain
tho biieine miiniigument, while
Lynn Piirdiu i chief in the editoriul
room.

The nrngaiUne hna a sploudid fu-

ture, for the field la here.

Will Not Contest Will.

BOSTON, Mh-- ., Due. 10. Ilr
I'oster-Edd- v l'oter, son of the lau-Mr- .

Marv Baker (1. Eddy, aoiioum
ei todav that he will not eonu--t
Mr. Hiltlv'- - Mill. He added that

bolli lor liilu-c- lt and
W (iloi.r. -- ii'i-on ot Mr. Edilv.

Charles Nagel, Slated For
United States Supreme Court

vuy ; , .:f -- v .gl : ill
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A very pretty wedding occurred a
tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
IJidcn on North Court street, Wed
nesday, when Miss Lottie Wiley and

T. O'Hrion woro united
in marriage. Both bride and groom
have a largo circle of friends here,
who wish them great happiness. Mr.
and Mrs. O'Brien will make their
home in Duusiniiir, Cal.

Mr. William Vnwtcr entertained at
dinner last week. Tho table was
beautifully decorated, ferns and
pink carnations being used. Mr.
Vawter's guests woro Misses Joan
Anderson, Sophie Derrick, Joseph-
ine Boot. Vera Olmstead; Messrs.
Kobort Wilson, Ned Vilas and Geo.
Vilas.

The Missionary society of tho
Presbyterian church mot with Mrs.
II. l Litmsduii last week, when a
most interesting program was given.
The Ladies' Aid will meet this week
with Mrs. II. B. Patterson, 20 South
Newtown street.

An oldtimo favorite will bo seen
in Medford this week, when Ous
Weinberg appears in "Tho Burgo-
master" Wcdncsdny nighU Both tho
play and the star are well known
and will bo given a hearty welcome.

jz? j&
acres that beluuKcd to the luilitww
had been lolt out of thu nmorvatiou.
In lion of tliiw a cDiniriiMinu whieh
wns appointed to Nettle thu initiation
awarded thu Indians the sum ol
.ff):i7,0ll".'J0. This fund is partly
used up, some of it having been uwud

for the purchiiNu of cattle for tho
Indian and other portions of it in
various other ways. But of wlut
is lomniniiiK the Modoc will "liuiv.
They will also share in any aulo that
may bo made of thu timber on the
laud not yet allotted.

There nio only about (10 iiimnlier
of the tribe left, and uftur thu al-

lotment arc inailo tbero will bo ap-

proximately 700,000 aero nf luud
in tint icrturvatinu to he tliapuad of.
and in thu proceeds from this the
Modoi'M will mIihio with the ntliciv,

There is no tie;" set fur the M-
odoc' return to the Klamath rer-Natio- n,

but (Ik'n cannot itriie their
allotments in. hi lln do return. Tbev

PORTLAND TO AID

OF

.POilTLAND. Or., Dm 10. -- Port --

Ififld ia thu latent addition to the
hooatcro who ate aiding Hun, Plan-cUc- o

to auoui the Panama Pacifie
fair bi 101.V ,

Thu Portland chamber of cmn-Iiiiti- c,

at it liii'i'lint; late
went on rn'ord u favuriuir the citv
In the golden gulr in iireriMeiiff ii.
Nf Orlenii. a- - i In I'm -- ifc It -

Mr. and Mrs, Hubert Keed of San
Francisco wore the guests last week
of Mrs. Carey. 'Mr. and Mrs. Kced
are the owner of a ranch in Wood-vill- o

and will spend a few days
there and will again bo tho guests
of .Mrs. Carey on their return trip
to San Francisco.

To celebralo tho anniversary of
her sixteenth birthday, which oc- -.

curred Saturday, Miss iFrnncos York
entertained with a pretty dinner
parly. Fourteen of her girl friends
were present and all had a most en-

joyable time.
r

Colonel Frank Ton Velio is spend-
ing a few weeks, in Washington, D.

C, the guest of his cousin,
William Ton Voile. The

colonel will visit New York boforo
returning to Medford.

Dr. Philips of Northfiold, Minn.,
is visiting friends in Medford.

The next meeting of tho Juvenile
Dancing club will be held Monday
night at the Nat. This club is one
of the most popular in town and is
always largely attended,

Mrs. Carey outortainod inform-
ally at dinner last Sunday at licr
houie on King's road.

will lime (o dispose of their allot-
ment in Oklahoma mid pay their
own expense lo thi city, mid from
here In the innervation,

A movement is on foot to have (he
itiinniuiug lamia of the Klamath
reservation thrown open to settle-
ment, and congioNi will bo asked to
act on thu mutter at thu coming ses-

sion. In that eiwi) u time-lim- it will
probably bo placed on thu return
of thu Modoi, if they expect to re-

ceive thtiir ullntuumlM, mid in cae
(buy do not coiiio buck then tbe. will
forfeit all their right to thu reser-
vation laud and lh tribal fund th.it
muv arise from theft' aula in case the
icwenulioii land nml the tribal fund
that limy arise from llioir sulo in
case the reerntioii ia thrown opou.

The lillotmeuls the Mudoca gat
will uo be so uIiih!;Io aa llioie
which the other Indians have, a Hie
choicest land have bwu ulreiulv
taken, but ihe HO acre of airrit-iil- -

probnble that the Oregon leirMnlurc
will be aked to make ail uppropn
atin for the couirui'lion of a
buildinc to represent Oregon at the
iair. should Sau Kruucisco !

chosen.

W. UJ. Kabler, prominent altlzqa
and efricnt snrretary of thu Gon-tn- il

Point club, was In
town for a ahoit time tint unlay morn,
lug. Mr. Kahlcr wan on liia way to
Jacksonville to attend court and,
mliuiiUK tty- - inornliiK motor, was
obliged to lay over until tho next
train. Mr Kahler report Contra I

i'olm us iiogrttiig In cveiy way.

J

Circulation
MAIL TRIBUNE'S CIRCULA-

TION YESTERDAY WAS

2975
Ho. 224.

Mr. Goorgo Butz, who has been
spending several weeks in Now York
City, leaves Sunday night for Med-
ford. Mr. Butz' father is accom-
panying him and expects to nmko
Medford his home.

Tho wedding of Mr. Goorgo Oas-plc- ck

and Miss Maybollo Bonnor
wns solemnized last week, the. Kov.
Belknap officiating. Mr. and Mrs.
Gnspleck will mnko thoir fat live
homo in Medford.

Hownrd S. Dudley gavo a luucly
oou Friday at the Nash grill in
honor of J. Frod Lewis of Seattle.
Thoso present woro: J. A. Tomlin,
Charles Boyton, Edgnr S. Uafer nutl
Harry II. llicka.

Mr. mid Mrs. Kd Ilanloy enter-
tained at dinner at tho Nash Mon
day evening. Covers wero laid for
six. Tho guests woro Mr. add Mrs.
J, D. Olwell, Miss Mnblo Kny and
Mr. Ware.

'

Tho members of St. Agnes Guild
guvo an informal danco at St.
Mark's hall Thursday, which was n
most enjoyable affair. About thirty
couples woro present.

Mr. irnd Mrs. E. B. Davis enter-
tained with a most delightfully in-

fo final dinner Inst Sunday. Their
guests woro Mrs. Folgor and Mr,
Dodge.

Mrs. Folgcr entertained inform-
ally at luncheon last week. Hor
guests wero Mrs. II. C. Konluer,
Mrs. W. II. Brown and Mrs. Wood-
ford.

Mr. nml Mrs. E. B. Foster and Hon'
Gordon and Miss Pornelm Foster
left Thursday for San Diego, Cal.,
whero they will spend tho winter.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Olwoll and Mr.
Vilas Beckwith wero dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Coiiro Ficro at the,
Nash Grill Tuesday evening.

The Tuesday Bridge club was" eu- -
torlniucil last week by Mrs. J. D,

Heard. Mrs. Duiilop aeloil as sub-
stitute for tho afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Palm expect
to leave soon for a trip around tho
world and will bo gone for mi in-

definite period,

Tho Ladies' Aid of tho Presbyter
inn church will meet with Mrs. II. B.
Patterson, 10 South Newtown street,
Tuesday afternoon,

v

Mr. and Mrs, J, I). Olwoll leave
Sunday for a trip to Seattle mid
Spokane.

The Ladies' Aid of tho Baptist
cuiircn meets iuesuav aiieruuou ,i
the church.

Old Time Stories are Recalled
turiil land or tho 100 acres of grac-

ing land which comprises an allot-

ment, are worth Coining after, to

say nothing of the share in the trib-

al funds, which will bo created by

the sale of the reservation lands.
Thoir exile from their former

home for the past I- I- years is deem-

ed by tho go eminent sufficient
puirVtihmoul i'or their obsttepmms.
conduct during the early days, and
tho small number of the warlike
baud that still remains alive will not
nmko a very material reduction iu
thu amount onch Indian would hao
otherwise received from the disposal
of thu tribal lauds.

Thos.0 who do not read tho iiqwjj

of the dav know' littlo of what ljj

happening iu the world, And those,'
who fail to road the ads know littlo
of values or of what is happening
iu tho storo world.

WORLD AT LARGE TO

PROTEST EXECUTION

CIHCAflO, 111., Doe.
of the world at largo to s,o-ei-

an impartial trial for tho U(l

ooinlUts iu Japan charged with
having plotted against tho life of tho
Mikado, is planned today by tho na-

tional vxouutlvu comtuiltoo of fcoeiul-it- s.

Tho commit too took nrelimin
irv steps to start a worldwide ngl

: tntioii.
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